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their offices for the terra of four years, and to be reason- tionof in r. i.

ably compensated by said company ; and said commissioners '^^ ^'

shall decide what proportion of all the expenditures and
receipts properly pertain to that part of the railroad lying

in each state respectively, and their certificate thereof shall

be annexed to the annual report required to be made to the

legislature of tliis state.

Section 8. If said corporations shall be united into one Oneormoreom-

corporatfon as aforesaid, one or more of the officers thereof each state!"**

"^

shall at all times reside in each of said states, on whom all

processes against said company, and notices to the same*,

may be legally served ; and said company shall be held to

answer within the jurisdiction where service is legally made
and the process legally returnable.

Section 4. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved 'April 25, 1862.

Chap. 150An Act in addition to an act to incokporate the proprietors
of locks and canals on connecticut rivek, and the several
acts in addition thereto.

Be it enacted, Sf-c, as follows:

Section 1. From and after the first day of April in the Proprietors re-

year eighteen hundred and sixty-three, the proprietors of 'tain'ing'^°S hrgh-

locks and canals on Connecticut River shall be relieved "^"y-

from all ol)ligation to keep their locks and canals in repair,

and maintain the same as a navigable highway, except as

hereinafter provided.

Section 2. If any person or persons previously to said in case leased

first day of April, shall accept a lease of all the navigable iookrand''caimi8

portions of said locks and canals, together with all the lands
'obemamtainea

adjoining the same, which are now used and enjoyed by the

said proprietors in navigating said locks and canals, for a

terra not less than five years, and shall execute and deliver

to said projtrietors or their successors or assigns a good and
suflicient bond, with sufficient sureties, in a sura not less

than fifteen thousand dollars, the form and substance thereof

to be approved by any judge of the superior court, in case

the parties cannot agree, with the conditions that the said

lessee or lessees shall keep so ranch of said locks and canals

as lie below the guard lock and guard gates, in as good
repair as the sarae now are, and open for navigation, also to

save said proprietors or their successors and assigns harm- ,

less from all damages that may occur by reason of the

insufficiency or mismanagcraent of said locks and canals or

of negligence in the navigation thereof, and from all exi)ense,

damage and trouble in the navigation thereof, then it shall
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be the duty of the said proprietors or their successors or
assigns to allow the said locks and canals to be maintained
as a navigable highway until the expiration of said lease,

grant'lelse, on SECTION 3. Thc Said propHetors, or their successors or

fromTeut"'
' ^"^^ assigns, are hereby authorized and required to execute and

deliver to any person or persons who may apply for the

same previously to said date, and comply with all the fore-

going conditions, a sufficient lease of the navigable portion

of the said locks and canals free from any rent or payment,
together with all the lands adjoining the same, now used by
the said proprietors in navigating said locks and canals, for

a period not less than five years.
Rights of lessee. SECTION 4. The Said Icsscc or lessees shall have all the

rights of the said proprietors or their successors or assigns

in the collection of tolls upon said locks and canals,

hieforproSi Section 5. It shall be the duty of the said proprietors,
tors to lessee. or thcir succcssors or assigns, to keep their guard gates and

guard lock in good repair, and to allow the said lessee or

lessees uninterrupted use of the navigation thereof, as fully

as the said proprietors now use or occupy the same ; and
the said lessee or lessees are not to be held liable for any
repairs, expense or defects whatsoever thereon.

Lea^e^maybe re-
gECTioN 6. If bcforc thc cxpiratlou of the term of said

lease, the said lessee or lessees or any other j)arties shall

offer to take a further lease of said locks and canals upon
the same terms, as herein before provided, for an additional

term of five, ten, or fifteen years, and shall comply with all

said terms, the said proprietors or their successors or assigns

shall execute such additional lease. Approved April 26, 1862.

Chap, 151 An Act in aid of families of seamen in the united states navy.

Be it enacted, ^'c, as follows :

may ^ *i^fse*Tnd SECTION 1. Any towu Or city may raisc money by taxa-
appiy money. ^jq^^ ^nd apply thc samc, in cases of necessity, under the

direction of their selectmen, or the mayor and aldermen,

respectively, in aid of the wife and minor children of such

persons as shall be in actual service, as seamen, in the

Ma aid widows
^uitcd Statcs Navy.

and" ^aorchu- SECTION 2. Such aid may be given in the same manner,
^®'*'

to the widow and minor children of such seamen, named in

the first section, as have died or shall hereafter die, in such

actual service.

^mSTr°o* Section 3. No reimbursement shall be made from the
hibited. State, to any city or town, for any aid furnished under this

act.

Section 4. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 20, 1862.


